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100

FUR-LINED
CIRCULARS

A.T

$18.50!
ALSO 60

SITU
mmmi

DOOMS •

Fur-Trimmed and Quilted Lining
-A.T

$23.50!
Early Examination Solicited, as the

Quantity is limited.

MANDEL BROS.
121 & 123 State-st.

CLOTHING.

RETAIL
GLQTHiO!

Hi, ABIMITE & M,
2184, 2186 Arclier-av.,

13 and IS Elgin-st,
Comer Twenty-sccond-st. and Aicher-av.,

Manufacture the Best Goods,
Carry the Largest Stock,
Hake the Lowest Prices,
Of Any House in Chicago.
FACTORY and SALESROOMS, 60x180feet, 4 floors, over 300 hands employed.
Everything worn by Men and Boys inStock.
Fine Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

SCAItFS.
The host jli

ting Scar/ cier made.
Special at

iachment fo,
incited data
collars.
Samples setito the trade oi

application,
TBOMAS & EAYDEI‘Wholeinte

Muuufoelar«i
HSlModieon-81

itESTA UHAN'T,

fti>aAAu A as YOU LIKE ’EM,
KVBKV DAV NOW,UVmKI N BRAZELTON'Sv l Vlwl U Itevtauruntand leuCreamw " w MupoU lU>ftladliuii'il.

HATS.
•Iti'TS'**Eall Style# Gentlemen's

Dress and liiislness Hats,
La rV*ft, Fluril. Slucli ice hurt ewr

i/u.„
• ,“< bur itiual tow jiclcew. Ud.JtXE#>l*ttu3j‘,^ural ore* Vnwuu.it. (Triifum

<Hk Cbinuui p � If
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IK KM Hi!
IS THE HOUR SET FOR THE

At the Base-Ball Park,
Fool of Wastiingtou-st.

While any sensible timn know* that a prudent
Aeronaut like I'itUF. KING cannot absolutely und
umiuiilltledly sny ho will go at an AKI'OISTKD
HOUIt. UEGAUUIiKSH OK CONDITIONS. yet tho
Managers have ut this night hour Ignol-Sorvlcn ad-vices which seem to Injure it favorable tinyami au-
spicious wind*. Thu Inflation I* already as furad-
vanced uu desired.und thoru la every probability thatthe start will bo prompt.
Tuesday It was found ut th-TO p. to. POSITIVELYIMPOSSIBLE to make the -nncenidun thattlay. Hlg-nnlwarnings ulone would hart* prevented Imd It been

(Hisslliln. No one regretted this dolnv muro keenly
iban Prof. Kind and thoumouHore,but tho stubborn
factaremain thosame.

TODAY
All willbo donethathumanpower can do totnnko tho
Martat thu appointedhour,and there 1* every reason
to Imtlevo that nothing cun detain tho ascension nsisou: MIXUTKAPTKIt (INK O'UI.OCK.Thu inunutforswish thopublic lo know that tho GasCompany uro not at fault fornnr delays,us has been
reported,thu gentlemanly President having shown
unexpected courtesies by giving extrapressure midIn many ways facilitating thoenterprise, run tvmcilUK UAH Olflt THANKS,

A. J. Ming &«o„
Your Clothiers and your Tailors,

Are tho Managers of thin enterprise, with head-
quarters at

104 ami 10(5 Madison-st.
CATALOGUE,

“OfITALOGUEi”'

Sg|fR

State and Madisou-sts.

To meet the increased demands
for our Fall and Winter

illustrated
Catalogue!

We have issued an additional

“5,000 Copies.”
Parties desiring the same can be

supplied by sending their

“Correct Address.”

“Leaders of
Popular Prices.”

STATE AND MABISON-STS.
Branch, Madison & Dosplalnos-ats.

EDUCATIONAL,

If J • j DANCINGflnsj™*
bUUTII, ANDWBBT BIMBS.

Pennsylvania Military Academy
Cboalur, I'a., opens Bept, U. Civil Nnslnoerlna,Chum*
istry, Classics. Knellsh) duuroesconlurrud. Apply to
'l'. A. CUBOUOVK. Catron, at No. li» Metropolitan
Clock. Chleumi. or to Cob THKO. liVATi*. t'roiU
MUD. UAkILVA tt MUM. ItU.VUFOUIV**
(formerly Mn. Oaden Hoffman's) Kniillih, Krenoli,
and Gorman Hoard Intf and May Bchool (oryouincladle* und üblldrun. No. II West Thlriy-elKhllMSl.,Now\ork. willreopen Bout. IU. Appllcallou way be
wade by letter orpersonally na above.

CHKNTXUT HTIIEKT (imiI.VAUY,
Mlm lIUNNKV und Mlm D11.1,AVIC, Principals. Thellnriy>aucomlyvaro( tbls Hoardiuif and Mur Behuolwillopenbept. '.'l.lbdl.ut loii Chestnut-*!., Chlladol-

pbltt.
'

GAS EIXTUJCES,

Gas Fixtures.
Qo to lleadauarter*. OAIU’B Gas FMtturu Factory*

O and tV Caaiu-ai.. pair MadUou.

mroiti:-it a y.

ON

THURSDAY and EVENING
-,VJL'

WILLOUGHBY,
HILL & CO.'S,
Cor. Madison & Glark-sts,

Have bought out another
manufacturer of Flat Scarfs,
goods that he wholesaled at
$5. $6, $7. $7-50, sg, and
sio per doz., and usually re-
tailed at 75 cts. and $i each.
We will sell this whole lot at

15c Each !

We have never yet adver-
tised for you to come down
to our store to be disappoint-
ed, and you will find that we
always back up our adver-
tisements.

This will be a

“GRAND
NECK-TIE

PARTY,”
And You are Invited.

Will you Come?

OPEN TILL NINE AT NIGHT.
NOTION.S, HOSIIiItV, ,Ce.

SAVED!
525 to SSO saved is as good as

so much made, lam savinghun-
dreds of merchants that amount
and more, by selling them goods
5 to 20 per cent cheaperthan they
are sold elsewhere. My stock
consists of

Cutlery, Notions, Hosiery,
Jewelry, Watches, Laces,
Japanese Goods, Picture Goods,
Mirrors, Smokers’ Goods,
Toilet Articles, Drug Sundries,
In short everything required by

a general merchant.
SEEING IS BELIEVING; TO

COME IS TO BUY.

a i. mm,
J45 & 147 WABASH-AV.,

CHICAGO.

WANTED,

WANTED,
Outdoor Hltnntlon by a Vnunit Mnnt A I Accountant.Huit cltv ruforoucua. Addroi*U <O. Tribune ollleo.

riiOVOSALS,
I'ropoaula for llrul Kdute. '

I’ropoialawillbu received by the umleraltrned untilthu Util Inal., In uecurdancu with un order purion bytbuCity Council Oct. U. (Mil, u» follow*—vU.s Ordered,••Tlml thu Controller bu nnd U hereby dlrvciod to ad*verilio furaalu the Went Tmtlllb BtroolCollcm Btu-
tlun, topulber with theuruundi and bu It (urtlier or*tiered, that Uio Controller bu urdcrud to advurtliu(nr
aeparalu bid*. that la to nay. bid* (or bullainu on uM
liromid,bid* for »ald iiround, und nidi(or tho woundand bullamtii and bu It furtberordored. that thuCon*trollorbound hu ia herebyordered to udvuriiiu (or tho
purelmtuo( u •nltnbtu »Ho toru Collie BtutUm In thudlitrlct above wonUonod,and report ull nidito thU
Council." TIiKOMOUIS T. (JUUNKV,

Controller.

OPTICAL GOODS,

Fine Spectacle* suited to all slaht* mi •cloullfleprinciples. opera und Held Glasses, Telescopes, Ml
ctoicooci. Hurotnuiem. etc. r

VUTLKUY.
4K ■a Woiteuholiu’i. Uuyur*'. and■ B ■■An a a Bpaldlnu'e Docket Cutlery,fl Hll *■ 18l■ B| Itaxora. Bclssun, Corkscrews,uUllßiys»iK'H!>

NEWS in! brief.
Tin: Mrs. (larlield filial now amounts to

S;i:;!),0tn. Tim police force of New .York
City subscribed 8717 to the fund.

I)n. JostAit G. Holland, the well-known
poet and essayist, died Suddenly yesterday
morning at his home in New York City.

Tim Michigan »C Now Vork
City now amounts Of this sum
Stw.iJOO have been ini. toUm Fire lie*
lit*!'' Coinnilrisiojicrs of X I. Sonic SJK,-
000 wan remitted yeslerda.

Tim Pennsylvanians n o living Congress*
man Packer for oosltlon of Postmaster*
(loneral, and the uhllcans want
either .Judge (it John C. New
appointed to a Ci

Tiik French guests at - t!io Nation willleave Washington next pfonday for Vork-
lown. They* will visit Mijunt Vernon on the
way. Admiral Porter will go to Yorklown
today to arrange the naval program.

Fnr.DKmcK K. Sutto.v, confidential clerk
of Stout Ilrolhers, leather-dealers,of Newark,
N. .1., wasarrested yesterdayon the charge
of robbing Ids employers and concealing Ids
thefts by erasures and fictitious entries.

Tin: Anti-Monopoly statq Committee of
New York met at Albany yesterday to devise
ways ami means to secure tho election to the
Legislature of only such persons as are op-
posed to monopolies and to granting corpora-
tions undue privileges and advantages.

Ex-SnciiKTAttv Dourwr.rj. visited tho
President yesterday morning ami again last
evening. It Is thought that his visits had
reference to a Cabinetposition. Cov.Cornell,
who was In New York yesterday, Is men-
tioned In connection with tho Secretaryship
of the Treasury.

Timm: was considerable lluctuatlon in
prices In the Chicago markets yesterday, but
tho general tendency was towards lower fig-
ures. There was a considerable amount of
business done, yet tho “boys” were very
(inlet and self-restrained. Tho usual num-
ber of rumors ns to delinquencies were set
utloat.

Mu. Foiistkii, tho Irish {secretary, Is re-
ported to have said a few days ago that if
Parnell tried toobstruct the fair working of
the Laud act after it was once in operation
he would recommend tho arrest of Mr. Par-
nell; that that gentleman “would bo kick-
ing his heels m Kllnmluham beforo many
weeks.”

• Hen Buti.eu says that nobody has asked
him to defend Guitcau, but If anybody had
asked him ho would ho obliged to refuse
because of pressing and imperative legal en-
gagements. lie suvs, however, that it would
grieve him to refuse his legal services toany
man whose life Is at stoke “ in proceedings
of court.”

Tin: Hungarian Government has decided
to maintain the' prohibition against the Im-
portallnnof American pota Tim cable falls
to state what reason the commission gives
fur this course. There certainly exists no
good reason. Secretary Blainewill probably
try to liml out the grounds alleged by the
commission.

Tin: result of the Ohloclcctlon will largely
Inlluencothe election In Pennsylvania. Some
timeago It was feared that tho candlduturu
of Wolfe, Independent, would result In tho
electionof Noble, Democrat, to tho olllcc of
State Treasurer, but now tho .Republicans
are conlldcnt and expect to elect
candidate, by u majority of about 15,000.

As tub returns of tho Ohio election come
In tho Republican victory becomes more pro-
nounced. It Is now probable thatPoster's
plurality will reach 20,000, ami that tho Leg-
islature will be Republican In bothbranches.
They are counting up themajorities in lowa
yet. Sherman, Republican, for (iovernor,
will have a clear majority over all of -10,000.

Tub Distillers* mid Liquor-Dealers’ Asso-
ciation of tho United Stales met in annual
session In this city yesterday. Tho attend-
ance was quite largo. Mayor Harrison de-
livered a speech of welcome in his usual
styl>>. Sumptuary legislation was con-
demned. The general feeling was that tho
tax on whisky should be reduced to50 conts
per gallon.

William L. Tayloii, J. D. LalTcl, and
Newton 11. Mcßae, thu two ilrst named of
Humphreys County and tho other of Renton
County, Kentucky, wero arrested yesterday
by United Slates Detective Ruuor on tho
charge of counterfeiting. Their operations
mo said to have been quite extensive. None
of themare over 2-1 years orage, and all aro
unman led.

Tub Warden of tho Jail in whichOnltcau
Is coiilined Is of the opinion thata person
whocalled Tuesday and expressed a wish to
suo Gnltemi wanted to kill the assusin. Ho
was not permitted to see him, however. Mr.
Seovllle hasnot yet succeeded In securing
any*legal gentleman toassist him in the de-
fense.- Scovillo says that ho will light every
point there is In tho case.

Jambs W« Wadswoutiiwosnominated for
Congress to succeed Senator Laphum by tho
Jtepublieans of tho Twenty-seventh New
York District yesterday. As tho Itepubllcan
majority In tho district ran gen from d.OOO to
h.OOU, Mr. Wadsworth’s election is assured.
Tho noinlneo Is at present Controller of New
York State, and declined to bo u candidate
for thatonicu In tho llcpublican Convention
lust week.

Tub Itopubllcan Senators held a caucus
yesterday, at which it was determined to
support Senator David Davis for tho position
of President pro tem, of tho Senate, vice
Dnyurd, now temporarily occupying that
position. It is probable that Senator Davis
will bo nominated today, and unless the
Democrats resort to filibustering he will be
elected. There seems to bo good reasons for
thinking that Senator , Davis will accept tho
position.

F.vm.v yesterday morning four masked
robbers burglarized the house of Allan Fair-
bank, in Wayne Township,Du Page County,
about three miles West of Wheaton. Tim
rubbers gagged Mr. Fairbank, Mrs. Fair-
bank, and their two daughters, and then
touk.from various hiding-places slo,2ooin
registered United States bonds, about 33W1
in currency, and somu £Uor 37 In small silver.
Thebunds aro registered,and are worthless
to tho robbers, as under the law Mr,
Fairbank can secure a reissue on
llliug tho Indemnity bond usual In
such cases. Tho Chicago detectives are

on the lookout for tlio thieves. Mr. Fair-
bank believes Hint two of tlio robbers vis-
ited bis house Koine thneauo on Urn pretense
that they wished to purchase some horses,
but really, ns It is now supposed, to find out
“tho lay of the land.” This clew may lead
to the detection of the rascals.

Givv. .lujal Early, whom Phil .Sheridan
sent reelin'' up tho Shenandoah Valley nnco
upon a time, spoke at a nemrfnrntie ratlliea-
lion meeting at Richmond, Va., Tuesday
night, and referred toMalioue ns a ndseralde
coward and a liar. It is not probable Hint
Mahone will take any notice of the matter.
Early is old, disappointed, and soured in
temper, and is hardly responsible for his
words. There has been a long-slutidlngf|imr-
rei between Mahone and Early.

CiiAitu:s 11. hAxnnitntnmnn’H mill
at No. Ull Randolph street, Philadelphia,
whs destroyed by fire yesterday. There
were thirty-five persons In the building
when the -lire broke out. .Some of
them escaped by Jumping, others
escaped through the dodrs. .Sis persons
were very badly burned about the fact*and
eyes, and nine persons were seriously hurt
In Jumping. One person Is missing. Two
of thosebadly burned are not expected to
live.

At a meeting of Uio Itepubllcan Central
Committee of Cook County, held yesterday,
It was resolved to hold the CountvCouven-
lion on the i*»Ui lust, and the primaries the
previous afternoon. The olllcers to bo nom-inated areaJmlgo of the Superior Court in
tho plneo of Judge Gary, Cleric of the Crim-
inal Court, and live County Commissioners,
two from the South (Slde and one each front
the Lemont, Cicero, anti KvnusUm districts.
It Is thought thnru will be no opposition to
Judge Cary’s election. lie is understood to
he the choice ot both Itepubllcans and Dem-
ocrats.

SncjiKTAniKS Hi.aixi: ami Wlrnlom and
Postmaster-General James held a consulta-
tion with the President yesterday on the
subject of some minor appointments. A
number of {Senators also called. Secretary
Wlrnlom said bis visit had nothing to do
with his resignation. Judge I’olger and ex-
Gov. Morgan, of New York, are tho persons
most frequently mentioned in connection
with the succession to .Mr. Wlrnlom. The
general Impression seems to be that Mr.
Wlrnlom and Attorney-General MacVeagh
arc the only Cabinet olllcers who will retire
before December.

The Democratic Senators hold anothercaucus yesterday, and decided on a policy of
Inaction In regard to tho Secretaryship of the
Senate. TJiey know quite well they cannot
elect tho caucus nominee, Col. Washington,
and their etforts for tho future will be direct-
ed rather to prevent the election of a lUqmb-
llcan to tho Secretaryship than to elect a
Democrat. Thu caucus also came to the con-
clusion that It would be mere waste of time
to Investigate tho “points” raised by the
New York Bourbon legislators against tho
validity of tho election of Senators Lapham
and Miller, and that tho best and wisest
pulley is to let the committees stand as at
present constituted.

Tub London Times, while congratulating
America upon Foxlmll's triump). on Uie
Newmarket course Tuesday, takes occasion
to remind us that in Us opinion tho triumphs
oCFoxhall and Iroquois cannot be regarded
ns purely American, us both animals are of
pure Irish and English descent, and adds
that until great English races are won by a
'horse of American blood and breedimr,
trained and ridden by an American, English
sporting-men will not conshlcr themselves-
dlscomlltcd, Tho English sporting-men are
welcome to all tho comfort they can extract
from the Time* article. Ry a parity of rea-
soning the Arabians may lay claim to all tho
triumphs won by English racehorses.

Tin; jury in tho case of Johnny Lamb,
tried for burglary, brought In a verdict of
not guilty last evening. Tho rehearing of
tho murder trial is still pending, it Is not
known what course Slnte’s-AUoruey 31111s
will take in the case. Tim jurymen in tho
burglary case, who are described as a very
Intelligent body of men, refused to believe
any of tho testimony given by “Sheeney
licorgc,” and as that malodorous person is
tho principal witness against Lamb In the
murder case tho prospects of securing a
conviction arc not thu best. It hasbeen sug
gested by some persons that “Sheeney
Clcorgo” should ho tried fur the murder. It
looks now as If tho slaying of Ottlccr Racu
will go unavenged.

Tin: New York Democratic Convention.on
assembling yesterday morning, made Erastus
Rrooks permanent Chairman and adopted
tho report of thu Committee on Credentials,
excluding tho Tamnmnylles mid tho Irving
Haliltes by a unanimous vote. Having thus
settledscores with John Kelly, tho conven-
tionset to work to nominate tho slate made
for it by Samuel J. Tllden, with only one
break—that on Treasurer. Tho nominees
are: W. 11. Rnrcell.nf the Itochcstcr.Union,
Secretary of Stale: George 11. Lapham, Con-
troller; Roswell A. Rarmentor, Attorney-
General; Robert A. Maxwell, Treasurer;
Thomas Kvershcd, Statu Engineer; Judge
of thu Court of Appeals, ex-Attoruey-CSen-
eralSchoonmukor.

It Is stated on what seems to bo (rood an*
thorlty that Judge Folder has declined tho
Secretarysliip of tho Treasury, whlcli was
oll'erud him by President Arthur. Judge
Folder was elected Chief Justice pf tho Sn-
premo Court of Now York last year, ills
term of ofllco is fourteen years, and his sal-
ary is Sl-,000 per unnign, and at tho end of
Ids term—ho will be then over TO—ho can re*
tiro an full pay. Such a position bethinks
too good to -give up for u three-years’term
in tiio Secretaryship of the Treasury.
Kx-tlov, K. 1). Morgan Is now mentioned
as Uio prolmblu successor of Secretary
Wimlom, but Uiero aro those who say that
ho does not want tho place, and that tho man*
agement of his private alfulis needs his en-
tire attention. Attorney-Heneral MaeVcngh
lias been asked to remain until tho star-route
casesjiru concluded, but, although it is pos-
siblelie may remain until December, it is al-
most curtain that ho will decline to remain
longer. PustmustuMiencrat James liasbeen
asked to remain for an indelinlt period, and
has decided to remain at least until thestar-
route caws are decided, it Is now generally
believed that, with thoexception of Secretary
Wfndpni, all the Cabinet olllcers will remain
until December. Secretary Kirkwood will
probably bo appointed to somu important
position, possibly some foreign mission, and
Secretary Hunt will also be provided for.
in connection witli appointments, it is ru-
mored Hint Mr. Frank Hatton, of the Dar-
lington ihuvheye, a personal friendof Presi-
dent Arthur, will bo appointed First Assist-
antX’ostmastur-Ueuural lu place of Tyner.

.WASHINGTON.
Radical Change in the Prob-

abilities Regarding the
Cabinet.

Tho President Hns Found It
Exiimlicnl to Itctain Uur-

(lelil’s Advisers.

Ho la Forced to Lot Windom Go,
but Is Trying to Keep

the Heat.

The Senate in Open Session but
a Short Time Yesterday

Morning.

Caucuses ofRepublican and Dem-
ocratic Senators During

the Day.

David Davis to Be the Nominee of
the Republicans for Presi-

dent Pro Tem.

Jubal Early and Mahone in a Good
Position to Fight a

Duel.

A Gentleman Called on Guitcau
Yesterday, Probably to

Kill lliiii.

Ben Butler Is Grieved that He Has No
Time to Defend the

Wretch.

men piiACEs.
FOI.GKII’s WISE ItESOLUTION.

Bpteial JJUpatch to Tht Chicago TrtOun*.
■Washington, D. C., Oct. There*lssome reason to think that President Artiriirlias found itnecessary to revise the Cabinet

list which had been practically settled la.U
Sunday, when Senator Conkllng was here.
Judge Folgor, It is understood, who was to
be assigned to tho Treasury Department, irvreluctant to leave tho Chief-Justiceship of
the New York Courtof Appeals for an office
with so short a term, relatively so small a
salary, and uncertain political tenure as that
of Secretaryof the Treasury, and wise men
who are not very rich and whonre not apt.to
bo misled by honors will think that

JUDGE FOLGEIt DOES WEI.I«lie has just entered uyon n new term-of
fourteen yours as Chief Justice of the Now
York Court of Appeals, with a salary of
SIdJWO annually, and with a provision ia
law that at tho expiration of his present;
term, when ho will have reached 70 years of
age, he cun be retired for thoremainder of
his lifo on full pay. Why Judge Folger
should 'resign to accept tho Treasury port-folio is nut clear, although 1m did say that
lie would accept that position under Presi-
dent Garlicld, and at Unit time ho was
also Judge of the Court of Appeals. Gossip
now revives tho mime of ex-Gov. Morgan, of
New York, for tho Treasury. Gov. Morgan
Is an old man who has practically retired
from active life and from politics, and who Ispretty well 'occupied in nmnagjug ids ownlargo personal prujwrty.

JAMKS.
It Is again reported that Postmaster-Gen-eral Jameswill notretire until the slur-route

prosecutionsare ended.
An Indiana delegation is hern urging thoappointment, of either Judge. Gresham orJohn C. New to the CabliHit. A localpaper says that Frank Hatton;of tho Burlington IhnoUvvc, and

Postmaster at Burlington, who is u warm
personal friend of Gen. Artlmc, Is likely tobo appointed First Assistant • Postmaster-
General. At all events illsextremely doubt-ful whether Judge Tyuerwlll.be relumed.Pennsylvanians are endeavoring to bring
Congressman Packer, of that State, Into
favor fur the Postumstcr-Gcnendlship.

sKCitirrAitv kiukwoqd,
it is understood, will be olTorud un import-
ant appointment, possibly abroad, It he de-hires to adopt such a position,wand Judge
Hunt, Secretary of tho Navy, Ims 11. great
many Senatorial friends who are undertak-
ing to provide him with a prolitablc place,hut the life position upon the Court of Claims
Bench which he resigned is no•longervacant.It Is nowthought that tho Onohiel changes
will not he made until after the return of the
President and Cabinet from Yorktown.

WINUOM.
To the IPutrm Atioclalnl Prut.

WARiiisriTON, D. C., (Jet. fh-Soc rotaryWimlom was asked it his visit to tho Presi-dent had any connection with his reitnonent.flu replied thatIt hud md,tu*l that no latliclulcommunication un tho subject hud yetreached him. Judge Folger and e;t-Gov.
Morgan,tbotti of Now York, continue to 1m
most prominently mentioned in connectionwith the succession.
tiiimu: ai'l*i:aiis to in: a dkui'kni.'jo i.m-

iqmssioN
that, with tho exception of the chan ires inthe Treasury Department and the Depart-ment of Justice, thepresent executlveullcerswill continue until December.

sKciurrAtiiKK iii.ainbanti wimxam
mul Poslumster-tieneral Junius ootiferredwith Uio I'reshtent early this afieriuion on
Uio subject, of curtain minor appointments
which need to be made, umi u number of
.Senators culled.

MACVBAOII SAID TONIGHT
that the President mid him today that thonames of his and Wimlom’s mmueftsors hadnot yet been decided upon, but would bo
very soon.

TUB VISIT OK JUHITWKL7.
to the President this morning, and again to-
night. revives Die assertion that ho is going
Into tho Cabinet.

nov. coiinbi.i.
Is here on a railroad excursion going South.
Ills presence started the report that ho was
lo be In Uio Cabinet instead of Folgur,

THU SKXATOUS.
DBIIUCItATIC I'A Id'S.

Bpttlal PupaUti iu TA« CMtuou ’i>iSun<.
Washington, 1). C., Oct. IT—TheDem-

ocrats held another caucus Unlay, Thera
were three subjects to be considered: tlrst,
whetherany steps should bo taken to secure
the electionof a Democratic Secretary* of tho
Senate by the way of compromise with the
Bepubllcuns; second, what pulley slwmld he
adopted with respect to Uiecommiltcvs; and,
third, whetherit wus wise to attempt to havean Investigation into tho charges made by
certain members of the .New York .Legisla-
ture with respeut to tlie legality of tlie elec-
tion of Senators Miller and Lupham. As to
the first point, tiib Democrats have decided
upon n policy of inaction. The party which
made such hustu to electa President pm tem-
pore of the Senate, through urimjority ob-
tained by disfranchising two Stales, Units
that it lacks now the necessary ma-
jority to elect so humble an oflieiai
us Uio Secretary of that body. It hasbeen
learned, besides, that the candidate chosen

:entss,PRICE Fl visß
~ i''hfby UioDcmocrattc/v'*(& Is not acceptable toW pAVISi
who bold the halt/ power,and who. In-deed, Is reportcd/ijphj said, “That neither
the Democratic j£*Sls nominee (Washing-
ton) nnrtho lie's qann nominee of the lost
session ((iorhnfg Q .lilt!becomeSecretary by
Ids vote. Acer *<ly the Democrats pro-
pose to let drift until the llepub-'
limns shall lake some initiative. So far as
the Democrats have considered any defined
plan at all, It Is to propose that Shobcr, thepresent Chief Clerk of theSenate, shall be
clothed with the powers of Secretary until
next winter. Mr. Sliohur IS a candidate
for such an ad Interim appointment,
because It would carry with it the salary
which attaches to the olHce of Secretary. As
to the New York Senators, tho Democrats’
appear tohe of opinion that there Is nothing
In the case that would warrant an Investiga-
tion hy the Committee on Privileges and
Elections.
TIIK ItKPUm.ICANS HAVE ATAO lIRLD A

CAUCUS—
twocaucuses, In fact—ami have at lastde-
elded to nominate David Davisas President
pro temporeof tho Senate, and tho attempt
will probably be mmlo tomorrow to elect'
him. The plan which had been decided
upon yesterday by the Republicans—namely:
to attempt to elect Senator Anthony, trust-
ing to a belief that David Davis would assist
them by declining to vote, and that Mr. Bay*
ard would consent to poir witli Mr. An-.titony, has been abandoned. The Kepitblic*
ansdid not seem to think that It Would bt
altogether safe to 'count upon the ab-
sence of .Judge Davis* vole, and theyalso learned that the report that theIllinois Senator had said yesterday that ho
would not permit himself to be voted for Ifnominated, could nut be authenticated. It
is scarcely to be believed, Uierefore, that the
Republicans have decided tonight to vote
for the Democratic {Senator from Illinois ns
President pro temuoreof the Senate with-
outat least having some intimation that

judge DAVIS WOUI.D ACCEPT
their suffrage. He can be elected without,
voting for himself, os no oilier Democrat,
ami ns no Republican, cun, unless some onu ,

of the opposing party should choose to pair
with him, which, under the circumstances,
mightbe somewhat doubtful. It is diliicult
to sec how the Democrats cun filibuster
against the election of David Davis when
lie holds Ids seat as a Democratic Sen*
ntor, and when, a few months ago,
they tendered him' the unanimous caucus
nomination as Chairmanof the great Com*
mittee on the Judiciary. The Democrats
realize the embarrassmentof their position,
and some of them have from the first doubted
the wisdom of obtaining possession of tliat
high oliioe by the disfranchisementof two
States.

Tim ruorosmox op senatoh edmcjnds
that the standing committees of the last ses-
sions shall be revived for tills, and thePresi-
dent pro tempore of the Senate bo permitted
to 1111 any vacancies on them, would give the
Democrats representation on very Important
committees, provided the resolution should;
be adopted before Mr.Bayard wa) deposed.;
At present vacancies exist on > v the.
following committees, of which Senator
Burnside was u member: Foreign Relations
(Chairmanship), Military Adairs, and Edu-
cation ami Labor. Vacancies exist on tho.
following committees, of which Mr. Conk-
lin was a member: Foreign Delations, Com-
merce (Chalrumnshlu), Judiciary, and En-
grossed Bills. Vacancies exist on the fol-
lowing committees, of which'Mr. Platt of ,

New York, was a member: Finance, Post-
otliees aiul Post Bonds. Transportation,.
Routes to tile Seaboard, and Enrolled Bills.
Should Senator Edmunds’ resolution bo
adopted, Senator Edmunds would become
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, and Senator McMillan of the Com-
merce, as they are next on tho list.

MIDNIGHT.
A near friend of President Arthur, who

has been In consultation with him this even-
ing, says that within the Inst twenty-four
hours there has been u radical change
In the entire Cabinet program, aud
that It seems now very probable that
nil the present Cabinet, with the excup*
lion of Wimlom, will remain for some time.
Wimlom has said peremptorily that ids sue*
cessor must be appointed soon, ns lit* wishes
to go to Minnesota, lie had desired to leave
Thursday or Friday of thisweek. President
Arthur found tho Cabinet problem a serious
one. He Ims requested James to stay Indell-
nltly. aml James has decided to do so, and
probably will remain until the star-route
prosecutions are well advanced. Thu Presi-
dent Ims made a like reouest of MaeVeugh,
and, white the latter hasconsented to remain
for a time, ho says that he cannot slay until
December. It Is very possible, therefore,
that tho entire Cabinet may remain fur tno
present, and perhaps until December, with
the certain exception of Wlndom.

.HUltl'lllsr. HAS 11KKS KXI'IIKSSF.n
that the nomination of Mr. Walker Blaineas
ThirdAssistant Secretary of State was not
sent to Uio Senate today. But it is hardly
probable thatMr. Blaine would desire to re-
.main in the Department of State should hit
father resign tho Secretaryship, as lie un*
doubtedly will Insist on doing.
Tin: LAMINATION OP MU. H. .1. HAMSDKLL
to supplant Col. Amos Webster ns Ueglster
ol Wills was also withheld, although the
appointment was one of ttio last made by
President Garlleld. Mr, Bumsdell is a de-
voted friend uiT Secretary Blaine. He Is well
iiuulliied lor the position of Ueglster, audit
is expected that. hit.* name may be sent to Uio
Senate tomorrow.

tiik lun’imuaof I‘iioouah.
'J\i the truUm .UtoclaUJ Prut.

Washington, D. C„ Oet. IT—Tho Uepub-
Ilcan Senators met in caucus soon after ad-journment of the Somite, A proposition to
select Senator DavidDavis us ( u candidate to
displace Bayard ns President pro tempore
was at once considered. A long dlacusslou
ensued, and sumo opposition to it was maul-
jested, but It was dually agreed to] by tide*
elded majority. A resolution proposing Uio
election of a successor to Bayard will probn-
lily be introduced tomorrow; Uien, under tho
rule, u single objection, which will undoubt-
edly be lorthcumiug, will postpouu con-
sideration fur one day. There is not lively
to be a contest until Friday.

A WK9TKUN ASfiOCIATKI> IMIRSS AGENT
called upon Senator Davis tonight, and
asked lilm if he had been nulUicd of the Be-
publican purpose la nominate him. Here-
plied that lie had nut; that he had heard
nothing except what he had read lu the
newspapers; Unit no itopubllcan Senators
had approached him on Lite subject, nor hud
any eonversullon about it at all. When
asked what ho would Jo if nominated
in tho Pupate, ha declined to
answer, saying ho considered It indelicate to
talk about the matter; that he hud no proper
iniurmation Uni tho itepubllouns hud any
thought of nominating him, and U would not
bo proper for him to declinesomething Unit
would possibly he neverutfered him. He re-
pouted that lie wooUl not discuss Uio subject.
What he will do may not be known until the

<inestlon is brought future Uio Senate, If U
ever is.

IT 18 I'EBJUIiIKI)
that tho llepnblican Senators havn soma
reason lo believe UiutDavis would accept, or
else they would not have .gone so far. By
simply remaining outof tho Senate until tho
matter is disposedof lie cun be elected. His
absence would give UepubllcunsUT to Bd
—Fair and FJutt be.hig paired. Davis is
keeping ids own eonnsi U veiy closely on this
question. Up to this evening he had not
been formally notL'led of the ac-
tion of the Remioilctm caucus, but
it is said tho will take
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WANTED,
By a Jobbing House, with a well*established
trade, a Special Partner with capital of
875,00a. A good percentage of Interest as-
sured. Apply to WM. BAKER, Journal of
Commerce Co., 70 Slatc-st., Chicago.


